
The 33,120-Minute
(Continued from Pago B 2)

located, clean. A steady flow of
visitors invades to marvel at the
fortitude of the poor abandoned
infants.

Nobody marvels at me. Too
crowded to sort laundry. Husband
needs clean pants.

Eight-year-old thinks fluffy
chicks are in eggs now. I tell her
they must gestate like she did. Sex
education lesson. She wants to let
fluffy chicks out right away. I
restrain her.

Husband tries to lure me away
for weekend fling. Can’t go. Have
to baby-sit eggs.

Day 12. Eight-year-old drops
one while turning eggs. Stink
increases. I notice while cleaning
up mess that there is no sign of
poultry.

Day 14. We get curious and
open an egg. No chicken.

Day 17. We get suspicious and
open an egg. No chicken. We open
another. No embryo, no nothing.
Another. Same thing.

Day 18. We start preparing
eight-year-old for harsh realities
of life. Keep fostering eggs. Do
everything perfectly.

Day 21. We get nothing done
because we run to incubator every
10 minutes so as not to miss mira-
cle ofbirth. Husband is sure one in
center moved. I saw one in back
comer rocking. Nothing hatches.

Day 23. Early morning. One
egg has a hole in it. Loud chirping
issues from hole. Eight-year old
eats breakfast beside incubator,
calls us to come SEE every forty-
three seconds. She reports each
peck, each sliver of shell that
breaks away. Takes me half an
hour to get dressed; must run
downstairs eight times for
progress report on chicken.

9:37 a.m. Chicken pushes egg

Egg
shell apart and lays flat on his
stomach between other eggs. He is
ugly. Eight-year-old ecstatic.
Names chicken “Prize.” “He’s my
prize for remembering to turn the
eggs!”

Inform Mrs. Neighbor of
blessed event. She relinquishes
her parental rights. Prize is offi-
cially a member of our family.

Day 24. Waiting for brother or
sister for Prize. Go to feed mill and
buy 10pounds of chicken feed.

Day 25. Hopingfor siblings.
Days 26-34. Still hoping.
Day 35. Husband takes eggs

way out into the woods and dumps
them.

I make pot of tea. Pull down
shades. Unplug phone. Go to bed.

Prize is king of the chicken
house

IdaRisser

Bobcat 7753 Long-Wheelbase Skid-Steer Loader

It's What’s Inside That Counts!
Swlngout Tailgate - one aide Operator Frlendlj
engine and engine compo- You’ll find the 71
nenta aervlce. Eaay aceeaa to offers easy open
oil cooler and radiator (which entry/exlt Into a
are well protected). No need roomy cab.
to raise lift arms.

Eaey-to-uee foot
pedala control
loader hydraulic
funetlona, while
two ateerlng

Dependable drive
chaina that NEVER naad adjuatlng.
Tha "bow tla" daalgn uaaa praatraaaad, heavy-duty
drive chains In two abort eontlnuoua loopa par alda.
That maana long-ilia In tha moatrugged use and NO
periodic, tlma-eonaumlng drive chain ad/uatmenta.

levera allow
precise maneu-
verability.

Durable axlesl Bobcat 7753 axlee on ooi
built then specially hoot treated. Axle
Bearlnge NEVER need greaelng beeauee a
aealed oil bath keepa them lubricated. New
axle hub dealgn proteeta axle aeal from
damage from wire or twine. Hub la easily
removed If service Is required.

Experience America’s Best.
Melroe company has over 30 years of skid-steer loader
experience longer than anyone else. That’s one of the
reasons Fortune Magazine has twice recognized the Bobcat
loader as one of the 100 products “America Builds Best."

Reliable Components.
Other than a few dally checks and fills, you can rely on
the PERFORMANCE of the 7753 Bobcat. It has been
designed and built with durability and low maintenance
In mind.

Great Serviceability!
The Bobcat 7753 has been designed to be serviced quickly.
For example, there’s single-side access to the transversely-
mounted engine, a lift-out oil cooler for easy cleaning and
a tip-up cab to expose hydraulic and hydrostatic compon-
entry. For repairs, the exclusive BOSS® System can help
quickly diagnose system problems. These features, along
with a factory-trained service technicians and “top-shelf
parts availability, mean your loader can be back on tne

Job in no time.
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Ida’s
Notebook

Recently we had several cou-
ples at our home for a meal. The
conversation afterwards turned to
roads in Centre County. It was
amazing to me that they all seem-
ed to be familiar with the area
even though none of them lived
there. Some had cabins there to
hunt and fish while others looked
for wildflowers. Allen urgedthem
to attend “Ag Progress Days”
there in August even though they

were not fanners. And, I asked if
they had visited “Columbus Cha-
pel” in Boalsburg. We remember
enjoying all of the items displayed
there.

When our meadow was covered
with snow, we watched children
and adults sled down our meadow
hill. There were a few spills but
I’m sure they enjoyed the sport
How well I remember when I and
my sisters walked up this same hill
through the snow. One time we
got off the beaten path and the sled
stopped abruptly so that the top
person slid off over me and I
broke my glasses. I surely hated to
tell my parents as money for glass-
es was scarce. Each time that we
came down, we tried to go a bit
farther even into the woods on
the opposite side of the meadow.

When our children were young,
there were many other boys and
girls of the same age living in a
nearby building development.
Then there were so many on our
steep hill and sometimes they ice
skated on the ponds in our mea-
dow too. The Conestoga River,
that runs past our farm, does not
freeze over every year. The shal-
low ponds are much safer al-
though even then our boys got wet
feel occasionally.

We are planning a trip to Flori-
da and trying to decide how many
warm clothes to take as sometimes
it is cool there too. So many at-
tractions are in this state and so I’ll
probably be telling about some for
the next few weeks.

B&B SPRAY PAINTING
SANDBLASTING

SPRAY - ROLL - BRUSH

Specializing in Buildings,
Feed Mills - Roofs - Tanks -

Etc., Aerial Ladder Equip.
Stone - Barn - Restoration

574 Gibbon’s Rd.,
Bird-In-Hand, Pa.

Answering Service (717) 354-5561

gggii COW MATTRESSES
The Answer To Cow Contfort!

• Fits Any Stall
• Polyester Bag Filled With Rubber
• Bag Sewn Every 4” To Prevent

Shifting
• Heavy Nylon Fabric Top Cover With

3 Year Warranty
• Easier for cows to get up & down
• Reduces Bedding costs
• Installation available

I CALL FOR DETAILS I
SAMUEL s. petersheim

117Christiana Pike, Christiana, PA 17509

Answering Service 610-593-2242


